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BOYS AT HOME. Hurrah ! Hurrah ! Hurrah !WANT COLUMN Racket Store,
15 S. Main St.

A DOG'S QUEER FRIENDSHIP.

Tbo Animal Urterta lilt Master lot OnWANTED.
A Familiar Talk with Mothers About Son-d-

KveuiiiBS antt Hooka.

The question of Sunday evening, its
allowances and restrictions of liberty

Whom lie iiuu uereoueu.
H 1 ofti-i-i said that a bencBt con- -

f..rro,l .loos more to nromoto friendship
Hoarders cmi be accoinmmlateoWANTKD family during 'Oala Week," at

ij Cannon street, (near line of cars) Charleston,
B. C. Terms $t.oo per day.

to young people, is one for strictly in-

dividual deeisiou. Hut the customs of
America, despite the LOOK OUT FOR OUR NEXTDid you ever ? I never dreamed of such

a Republican victory in all my life, it a

victory sure enough. May we expect

than a favor received. If you would

cultivate a friendly feeling toward an-

other, do him a kindness; if you would

secure his lusting friendship, (ret him
osillon us stenographer andMTANTHll A

V typewriter (y youug lady. Several year.
unerlenc. Relerencts given. Moderate sui--

arv. Address btkNOORAPHKR. ftodovou a kindness. There is some

leaven of foreign immigration, are in
favor of home-keepin- of family re-

union, of abstinence from the social

observances of the week. In many
families, known to the public for their
lavish entertainment of smart society,

n oer better? Let that be as it109 Bailey St., City.11.13df.t I truth, at anv rate, in this view of the

may 1 want to name 50a some prices on

MONDAY SPECIAL SALE!thoroughly competent and -
ca6c; and it applies even to dogs, as Is

Wantku-- a
to take charge of and con.liJCt a related In

Lr'ilSStllTlS."0. S Sportfe.fndy Coffoc-Plantin-

g

the Sunday habits of their forefathers
are still observed with scruple, and the
children are allowed to accept no in- -

Mysore," hy Mr. R. 11. Elliot.Apply by letter to
Care Cillien.

Z . hrvliie want to save
Aureal ninny

as they
vi.i.i.can, and at the "V" lime

wool dress goods ith tariff oil :

50 inch reptllants blue, brown,
gray and.Llack, very Heavy. 5Pc. yd.

blue, black, tan and
garnet broadcloth, e- - TJ- -

56 inch black broadcloth, finer

quality, $1.15 yd.

Mr. A. told nic that he once wound-

ed a tiger which afterward spraiitf on
him, knocked him down and seized him

by the harjd and arm. With Mr. A.

was a lnr doir. which at once at--

vitations to pass the evening abroad.
Whethry a boy should be encouraged

to attend dancing school or class is a
ciuerv custom among us has pretty

have easnnt. com orlnnie iiouic.a p ,, Vnn ran he accommo- -

SiTS ' Tmonth. "lie of references
1 U ,

irenerallv decided to answer in the afCare Citiicn.given,
iwdtf Umtpi tlw tio-e- and diverted him Mummers

in all the Departments.from Mr. A. After driving off tho dog,
41. ii..... .frnai1 i Mr. A., and comFOK KENT.

firmative. These schools and classes
are, however, most often hijd in the
afternoon of Friday, and, for the older
let amonir the Juveniles, occur between

bouse. No. 30HOH RRNT nlglll roollieu
tan broadcloth, finer

80c. dquality,

blue and tan Paris
,h.i, 68C yd

Apply oil the premises.Stnrnes avenue
J. t. OH RUUHioiidtf eight and half-pa- ten or eleven on

menced worrying him, but was again
attucked by the dog.

The dog was driven off three or four

times, tint the tiger was all the while
strenirth. and finally died. Tho

rooms f I 50 per weekrnoRKNT- -
-- AT THE--privilege ol light lioiiseacc,. K.M. with

Saturday evenings, ineyure atwuys
chaperoned by the mothers of the girls
nresent. and. properly conducted, are

qi;.in..b nll.wnnl latest novelty, 5c. yd,

dog was uninjured. Now comes the
curious part of the story.

The dog, which was not affectionate,
b plaids in beau-

tiful colors, red and green,

Range and luel. 2u FAT I u A r,.

rrnT-- A J story store house corner
? North Main street and Mcrrjmon avenue.

Upstairs suitable for family. App y to
T. H. MA1.I.OV, Urst National Bank.

blue and brown, Kfn dua
brown at

an excellent training for the lad in
physical carriage and in ease of man-

ner.
In nothing is the mother's sphere of

influence over her boy at home more
eltMirlv defined than in aiding his

43c. yd Baltimore Clothing, Shoe & Dry Goods Co.belonged to Mr. A.'s brother, and pre-

viously had taken no interest in any-

one but his master. Now, however, lie110 A KDING. changib'ehall wool
20e yd.three shades,

ALUDA l;irst class boar.tltig house choice in read'niir. The boy born withs
a love of books is the possessor of a lit- -

h dress flaunels11 Starnes Ave.
in black, blue and gray,

refused to go homo with his master,

but stuck closely to the wounded man,
and when some carbolic acid, which
caused pain, was applied by Mr. A.'s

brother to the wound, tho dog began
to growl and show other signs of dis--

4 SOOI) HOARD Reasonable rate.
MRS. S. TKKRY. 161 N. Mam St.

tie kingdom of his own. secure nncl
blessed. Nothing can dispossess him;
lie is never dissatisfied; no hunger nor !5inch l twill dress

flannels in blue and gray,

48c. yd.

25c. vd.

19c. yd.

UMAI.I. private family can accommodate two
nleasurc.or three oeoine, mine .uuj .i...-- ,

Address .table liMrd: desirable location
Care Ctliien Office

h blue mixed skirt flanHe would not allow anyone to eome

neur Mr. A. except his own special

thirst of spirit but can be appeased.
To wander in this realm of his, hand-in-hnn- d

with her son, is a privilege his
mother should recognize and use to its
utmost limit. If it be her

n u.l : lw. .,1,111 a liii.b: nf intprest in

nels,
MISCELLANEOUS.

10 and 12 Patton Avenue.

Monday is a favorite time for offerings in prices. Every advantage goes

to the customers. Last Monday we gave you some good things cheap.

Next Monday, Nov. 19, we shall offer still better valups, even thougkat

a very incons derable profit to ourselves. We have been fortunate

enough to secure

15c, yd.I
h homespun skirling,

reading for himself, a great deal may I
We guarantee the ubove goods to be

servant, and lay uniler the nod wun
his nose sticking out, keeping close

guard.
When Mr. A. was carried to the doc-

tor, some thirty-fiv- e miles away, the
dog went, too, ami on the doctor's ap-

plying carbolic acid and setting the
bones, which caused tho patient to cry

be done to inoculate tne youngest, win . .

KINtt Cutting done by a graduate
DRft8M tailoring school 01 nrt. No alter

ntid vests arefilling necessary. lartless fronts
spec'altv. Ladies' and children's l""""" ol

kinds dune at NO. 29 S fARNKS AVK.

Al'CTION The balance ol the stock o f V.
AT ,.,i, i.iil will he sold at auction.

which is the harbinger of as represent, v.., .
interest.

gain to the customer. Wecaa sen iusi

another. Our saleCommencing Monday morning. Rare bargains
Vee.oected as the entire stock must be

pursuit, by reading aloud to him.
I have seen a heedless boy hushed,
then captivated, by the heroic passages
from Shakespeare and Scott (authors
he had persistently avoided for him-

self) thus administered, and afterward
il.n. tl.,..n.r,i,..wll v rn hock to DO!e

out, the dog at once seized the doctor
bv the leir.

vivov ...

Itia is every day in the week. Come

DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS,sold.toi.ee. I''8"(4f Assignei.

TVTdTICK-'r- iie lirm of Davis Si Ilurgin has
IN been dissolved by imitnal consent, and Joe

around, we will take pleasure in show- -In about throe months Mr. A. was
quite cured. After that the dog lost
all interest In him, and returned to his
master; and if he met Mr. A. by
,.hnne merelv acknowledged bis

ris will occupy the stand, ami lnvuesnu i

over their pages at every opportunity ing you through our stock. We have a
friends to trade Willi him and llianks Ihem lor

their liberal patronage. 0'K,'Ssuin ,. in fewer words than large lot of Domet Flannels, beautiful UNDERWEAR, LADIES. CLOAKS,

HANDKERCHIEFS & LACES,
JOK DA'Msi,

stall K, City Market,lijdiin should be given to a subject of this 00ds, 5e per yard; Heavy Canton
vital imnoi'tnnce. I thoroughly believe-- In the Circuit

Ta f ASTKR'S Notice of Accoun- t-

recognition of him by the faintest wag
of his tu.il.

A year afterward, happening to meet
the doctor, whom he had not seen in

the meantime, he at onco flew at him

flannels. 8!:.: p.r yard; Uuca uiaci, acourt of the United Slates for the Western that it is the mother who is answera1

ble for her son's relation to his homeDistrict at North Carolina, i.eni..i.
of New York vs In Chancery Virginia,

'icnlicsse and Carolina Steel and Iron company.

All parties anil persons interest' '"'
.........l ai.it nrp hereby nolitied thst I, Preston

wide, nice soft goods, V i'. by the piece

8V3 to cut; 4 4 Sea Island finish, Domes-and seized him by tho trousers. Iler bias directs his; her relation to
the household colors his; in after lifo
. ,11 !,..1.1.. lit., men Vtf.
lie Will incvuuuiy i'i " " i . ,n.,i, oRcDANGEROUS COURAGE.
lonuiiiES iu accordance with the simple tic 5c; snitKer ami -

Who Are Ilaihljr VentnreomoTrainers teachings she has hes owei on nun. .

with WIUI Animals. I i .l Omnlil lio tlio notent inttu
I intend to say scmctliiiig about N. NBeside tho regular tamers of wild I, that lol(ls (lim j healthy and

Much under the usual wholesale rate, which we shall put on sale Monday

and make their departure certain by the lowest prices ever named.

SILKS AND DUKSS GOODS-- Tl height of the fall season finds us filled

with the most varied and beautiful assortment, embracing innumerable

shades, weaves and textureslat prices peculiarly our own. So don't fall

to call on us on our special day and save monny.

Remember Next Monday, Nov. 19th.

beasts, of whom the public know irom iiappy occupation under the paternal
having seen them at their work, there I

roo 'um.in(, the evenings of his youth N. Bix cord thread. If you care to save

Cray, special Master, have fixed upon
Friday, lite Join day of November as the time,
and the Swanuanoa hotel in the city of Ashe-vill- e

North Carolina, as the place to lake the ac-

count required by a decree rendered therein on

the day of October, isn.. a Aslieville, N. C ,

bv the Circuit court ol the railed Mates far the

Western District of North Carp urn. 1 he ac-

count required lo be 'aken bv said decree being

''"The'aid special Master with all convenient
speed shall lake evidence Ascertain and report
lo the court oil the following matters:

A schedule and inventory of the lands
iironertv Ismds, stocks and choses III action ot

le insolvent corporation ( The Virginia,

Tenuesse ami Carolina steel and Iron company).

money on as small an Item as spoolarc some more onscure nen;a m i to ue remembered witli reverent uiess- -

1.!.. i! Xfwolumst show, namely, the grooms. nir in the evening 01 ins uicv.
.I....J , N N. X. at 3Gc doz., or three

ltnrtnn 1 hiriMson. in Ladies' Home
Journal.

lUlt tlt'i -

spools for 10c. Then we keep all m

hers of Clark's 0 N. T. nt 4c pool

These are the men who live among the
wild beasts; who go into their cages
every day, and sleep within a few feet
of tho iron bars in order to be ready for
any emergency. Cleveland Moffett, in

mntriuinc, says that from

THE CRITIC.2. A list ol tne neois aim ii miuu ".
ceiver, showingthe names of the respective cred-

itors and the amount due to each.
, The names of all creditors ol such insol-

vent corporation anil the umount due each such
45c drz.

living thus in an atmosphere of perpet
He W yiih'k to Si'e the One TlilnB l.aek.

ine In a Molile lleetl.

Ucwai'c of the habit of petty criti-

cism. If it takes possession of you it
LACE CURTAINS.olored Dress Goods.creuiu.r. . r , ,, .,,i,,irtt nf ual danger the grooms come w nam u

nurmus indifference to claws and fangs.
.1. M. STONEH. Mgr.

1 S-- Vc have got what we advertisewill make you disagreeable, uneomtor- -

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.

8PF.CI4I..
The immense quantity of fine shoes which w

have alrtttfly sold from this stock of e

goods has only given us room to display
still more wonderful values. For the com inn
we-- our counters are loaded with the finest
tihnfs mnile. nt orices so ridiculously low that

Having consuininaled three large cash trans-tion- s

in lace curtains, we are prepared lo
the greatest values ever heard of.

NOVELTIES.
clieviot mixtures,

lly a provision 01 sam immc. .. : '"'"
the Virginia. Teunesse and Car,. 111a Mecl and

are required to hie slid prov-the- ir

roll company
claims willl said special Master at Ins of-

fice as stated above, on or before the lirst Mnn- -

ayin lecemlr, 1S04, or be barred roni any

shire in Ihe assets of such coHmration lo be dis-

tributed under decree ol such court.
II lor any excuse the taking ol said account be

Every one must admire a man who
can bear pain and face danger. The
linn tamer; William l'hiladelphin, Is

a man. Many times had I watched
fer

table and a laughing-slocit- . mien was
the lamentable case of Cyrus Small.

His time was largely spent in discov
nn entirelyand do mt copy New York advertisc-- i

r c and,.a,u .ItuttldV fit' Ul'W till Nottingham lace curtains,39Ctnt nts as s iiie il . J colorings, a regular 69c quality, nt aHc .piality
per pairering the laims ami siinrieuimiiK"Win In his "act" with lilaek l'riucc,

.n.lnrh Preach novelties, in small splash BR--
Nottingham lace cur- -and wondered whether 1110 11011 wu iiiings u. .....i , r' ., iiv r,l..itrnsnndcreuon effects in all the latest they must be seen to be appreciated These

goods are the finest productions of the best New.inmost. ns 110 SIXUCK I JlrS. BHia II, IIS II. .vi lli, ......
.......iiu r ii. full colors. This linerenllv In

J1.50 quality
tains, per pair

$2.50 qualityFOR SALEand roared with such apparent Nottingham lace cur- - J York City. Kocnesitr, rmiaueipnia ana new
Jerst-- makers.

special importance ns u vu.ue, ...." MQIZ
ually retailed lor .jsc a yd, at

not commence!! on ine iiiijh' "'
be not concluded on that dav. the taking thereof

will lie adjourned and continued Irom lime to

time, and, if necessary. Irom place to place, un-

til the same is completed.
You will please attend and file your claims

with such evidence as you may have to siibin t.

Oiven under my

M.d4t-thur- s special Master.

tains, per pair

Jl. quality NottinghamJ2.incll new designs and coloritiK ill silk

vigilant in attempting to bring for-

ward something of which she could
say: "There! you cn't pick any flaws

iu that:"
Onco she thought this happiness

would be hers. A certain man in the
inwn inherited large wealth under pe

mixed nlnids, very much used at present lor For Gentlemen.
Wecanonlv call attention to some new sam

tains, per pair

viciousness, or whether ho had simply
been trained to play a part. Certainly
tho Hon looked ns if his one desire was

to kill the little man who teased him

bo with rod and whip, smiling all the
time under his yellow mustache.

Tllnlr I'dMin fcnrnnrr

ladies' wnists nnd cliliuren s t., AQQ
worth S5C a yd, at

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

Goods, Fixtures, Etc, ple lots of the many offered in this department.
-- Stale of North

in-- h imported fiiney erenons, Hindoo chev
J4 so quality Nottingham lnee cur- - 4

tains, per pair

Jjoo quality Irish Point lace cur- - 1 ()
tains, per pair '

Carolina. County of Bunconilw: in the Su
1

The prices are so low iui ineypn no scuse
the true value of the shoes. One lot 500

p.vrs men's tine congress and laced shoes, sev
iots and sili. :nl .v.ol covert mixture, a pecia.
unVring ol high class novelty dress fabrics at aculiar circumstances. It was his un- -

inu Illullu 1'iaL.k . ,.t.v n
..,. throutrh tho air straight at dcr the law, but when the court award great etUirlion irom lormri mm, ,. ..- -

ill display wic anoc t.i.tr. 01 ...v nna- -
$4.00 quality Irish I'oinl lace curtains, )Sed it to him he stood np and said that. attrnctive price 01

perior court, term in. Keiiy
,l,ii.UilT. vs. ) II. Carter an.l Annie I., tarter,

ilelnulants-Not- ief ol sale.wife,ii
Whereas, nt the March term 1S14. of the

court of iiuncoinl.e county hi, honor Jn.
si.linu, reu lere.1 thel. Mclver. Jiulite tr.

decree ol sale, lo wit :

i,ai,. i,pn coinnromlMct by Ihf

Philadelphia, who suved his lifo by
dodging, but did not escape the sweep

At No. 11

Niribc-- t Comt S(ii i'c,

the Old Ilrcvarrl S'oic,

in view of all the facts in the ease, lie

believed that the property belonged of Kxclusive designs in high class Imported
novel'iea. We announce a special clear J5.00 qunlily Irish Point lnce curtains, jof the lion's forearm.

No ono knew that, howercr, f,.r the I riirht to another heir. His action was ing sale of nauy lines in our nign w" ."i"

eral styles; acpamueni more prices x Atkfrom $2.50 to $3 00. Our price lr
one lot Soo pairs men's fine calf and patent

leather bluchers, balnmrals and congress; de-
partment store price from $3.00 to $4.00 a&
our price

One lot 972 pairs men's finest calf and patent
leather shoes, in laced and congress, including
many genuine goods; department
store prices Irom $4 00 tc our m Mg
price

fromUl oils, l.ooils we nave inru t6 5oiualily Irish Point lace curtains,generally looked upon as a noble one. ff.dths
--ed f.rfale either 11s a whole or r.uSloi.7sa yarn in vaiiousIs oft

nnd styles arc to goal theunilurm price jof, per yd,
Mrs. Small was loud in lier expres-

sions of praise.
"Yes, I know," said her husband;

, . . ut retail .

tamer showed no sign of injury, but
brought his heavy whip down with a
stinging cut over tho lion's head, and
wont through tho "act," holding a
handkerchief to his face now and then,

but smiling as before.
When he left tho ring it was found

Black & Colored Silks"'twas a fine thing, l ew men wount t..: , .'sirnlilc s ock is now

parties the ilelrn.lants aiireeinn to allow the

plaintill--
s to take judRUielit lor fioo an.l the

therSeor.lere.l.l.y the cousenl of. II

that the plnlnlllli recover iu,lnient
Ka t defen.ln.it. for the ;

... .one hun-Irc-

cU.llnrHan.llhe eol.ol '' ',;, l.eai.l iu.lmentfurther ordered that the
Ka on the llouw and lot situated on Halley

known as IoH
MKct ill the lly of Aheville.
Nos Vs ami it, as set out and .kscr.l.cd utn
the 11 um of Hie of Asheville; and it

that the said del.l is secured by

Khanlc-- lieu and a laborer s hen upo . the

said properly for ninl-ria- ls and I' "' "1"

One Int 4S0 pairs men's hand-sewe- d welt
J shoe, ralf, patent leather and cordovan; latest1 tii .... p. -

have done it; and that s why ho felt so

nivkwnrd to stand un there and say
offered udow cost. We will give our cus

in broche
mn ana winter styiesoi 1ne.r95.uu, aaand $y.oo goods; our price

CttHMERES, SERGC-S-, CLOTHS,

CHEVIOTS, ETC.

Winch and French serges

in a new line ol shades, regular .jc quill- - jqq
ity, a yd, at

it'l.nt. be did. He showed that he felt
that one of the lion's claws nan luui nis

J.ooo yards new designs
taffeta; former price 85c, at

so nieces silk Ottomans,
tomers the advantage of this great re

cheek open almost from eye to Up; and embarrassed by the way he stood.
I im t.' ..11 t T climllil lint IP vnll new fall For Young People.39crot. rim mnn wns smiling. duction until we find a bmcr for the en-

tire stock. Our stock is a very larc.e one

shades, former price 75c, at

t,V yards taffeta
high lustre; former price 85c, at

henrietts in Children's 75c and $1.00 shoes for
Children's f i, and J1.50 shoes for..t..M. it.i,.,wii i.'reti.-l- i scree anl.vthc plamtiiis up. iii..e i""!",'.'; the winie

f.":1' "1; Zsarv Carter,
and i.ers..nal expense in 49C49c

"He meant to kill me;" said Philadel-

phia, as his face was being liound up.
"We will never show that Hon

again," said the manager, much excited.
her individual prop- a very handsome assortment ol new

colors, resular Mc quality, a yd, ul

.. U1UI, clotllS.

Misses fl.o shoes lor
Misses' $3.00 shoes for
Bovs' St 25 siloes for

wouldn't find fault with his attitude
when ho was doing such a grand
thing."

"Oh, no, I have no wish to criticise,"
said Cyrus; "but if I had been on the

if.inn. facinir all those people, I

nnd you can find what you need. W

49C
bOC
74C
99C
69c
99C

4
49

One lot Moire Prancaise in desirable
shades for evening wear, former price 39c

a? rfif"rlhSVa. by, consent, that the
Irom the enwith'" """'Vdi lendallH. Into tin. court heor his decree,rolbng

willl interest thereon at the
.1 mm of $.no.

fine finish and elegant quality, worth q( 75c, at Hoys' $i 50 shoes for
Hoys' $2 00 shoes for
Hoys' $2.50 shoes for98c a yd. at

25cshould have tried tit toe out a little
40 inch rough camel's hair clieviots, in a nanu

One lot Pongees fall shades,
former price 29c

One lot of crepons in a choice

have Broadcloths, Keptnania.

Covet tClothf, Serges. Cnshineres, Out-

ings, etc. Tl cic still remains n big lot ol

all classes of staple and fancy RO'.xIs for

"Oh Ves, we will, nnsweruu mo
wounded tamer. "I will make him
work as iisuiil."

And he did, teasing and prodding
hlin that day as never before, as if dar-

ing him to do his worst.

some line ol special colors, regular 4Qmore." Youth's Companion.
price 75c a y.l, at

mentioned in lota Nos. 25. M nnd
mill uropettv

street, in IheCity.of Ashced o llniley
iiile I ill be sold lor cash to satisly kii.I judg-

ment a d interest aforesaid, nnd 111., the clerk
line of evening shades, lormcr price

le diagonals aud camel's .lair 69c, atwide Wa'

For Ladies and Misses
300 pair misses' goat shoes, positively 1 A

worth $2 50, special t"xr
r.eoo pair ladies' fine dongala shoes, 4 1Q

with patent tip, all styles, worth $2

lines ol lull colors, ftnOotllii court l.e..uul he K here 7" - "
surah, worth

VV linye not 800 doz:n Lndies rtlI,ilai c quality, ut..rt,tii,iiKinll.r 29Cblack
50c, atsale nt tile ciiiri .wadvertising snid

o ...... n.,....i vniTti.h corduroy cords, in allAshevdle Dally Citiieni neand " , lh . Asheville, ,000 yards black faille Prancaise; wnrlliVeita, tut 03 dcz n tv neium w. i,shades ol navy, brow n, myrtle ana peart q

The Mink and the Duck.

Thomas Hcnnessy, of Whitneyville,
while recently haying in tho meadow,
heard a fluttering in tho brook, nnd

upon Investigation found a mink hold-

ing a duck under water near some over-

hanging alders. He made a splash ou
,1 A .ntnlr U VlO n .1 ,nPtl t.llti

nne Wanted the Real ThlnR.

Several years ago a celebrated tra-

gedian was announced to play "Ilam-let-

at Windsor. When he came to the
uillhuiuv ho miido nn unusual pause

5P?ifJ '
reiwrt the sanie to the iiiai 75C)1 Jl.l", u.gray, roo.1 value 850 pair ladies' shoes, all sizes, bought 7J

sell for $3, for this sale is WThey must be iold will in two weeks.K&li and this cuuse is retained lor.

further directions.
ISignedJ 'Jsidn'l
And whereas, the said defendant ,f"aXW

a'l wool ladies' cloths, In a full line ol

handsome full colors regular oSc qual- - mBQ
ity, atWe liaTen't 978 dozen Table Nupkins,

after "To be" The queen, believing
48 pieces black broche taffeta, new de-

signs, worth 85c, at

One lot black satin Duchess, rich,
high lustre, worth J1.00, atthnr. he had fort'ottcn his lines, instant

59c

79c

inswuiermiuiut""""""- - ;i , .

...i.!..i. bn crfneA nnd 1.... Inve n verv larue lot olr inun Domestic Department.all wool I'rettch broadcloth, In a very
r colors: this cloth eaactly asUUCK, VIlllOII WUic v ...i-bi.- .. i wM. - -the Slim aujll ige.i , and ly prompted "or not to be. That is

within the time require tried to swim. The fowl, wlneii..... .... i,l the same or anv part lliercoi, tho ouestloll. ' "isy your leave, juui
wti9 easily caught, soon expired from a that must ro. W'c have a. lrscr nnd

hetter line ol Ladies and Misses' Hosier) Worth Ji 10 4 silver grey blankets, CQimajesty," said the tragedian, put out
black gros grain silk, cash-

mere finish, worth $1.10. at

.iich blnck all silk Moire antique,
imported to sell at at

while blankets,. uv
advertised, a Kenillne twll
broadcloth, and good value for Ji.jo qC
yd, at

all wool twilled cheviots, in special

shades of tan. myrtle, navy nnd brown, q(.
worth 59c a yd, at

Under and by vi.l.ie ol the l f
,l 69cwound in the noek. ir. uenm-w- j

nlnced the duck upon the prass withinM,iu.,i.
Vorth 10c 5 cases standard prints, a rattling

good bargain; best quality Indigo prints, aa few feet of his work, and while yet
noilitntinffuDon the nrospcets of arioh

than any store iu the city. HandUer-chitfs- !

HandkerchKfB! Come and s c nap; 4 cases 3 men picacacu simiius, lo

of courtly humor by tho interruption,
"that is not the question. Tho ques-

tion is my method of Interpretation."
"Never mind vour method," returned
the queen, smilingly; "what we want
la Shakespeare."

bv said decree, will on ine jom .j d.xir in the
l ie A D . 1804, at the court house

county nnd stale aloresnid.of Ashev lle,
?l h dder the lands and

pr"nde?de,crild.n.l adjudged to he I y

laid it being the same property con
reyed lo theiwld AiVnle L Carter by i liam

M. W. Cocke, and hyTand his wife,
H Vwt And his wife. Loulall lohiislon, b)

Wnrlli ,er Hpri. is soinrthinff that VOU CAU'tUndervear & Hosiery.

. ...iu. rnu iiin..k miinn hose, extra high

stew from his unexpected capture his
attention was ajrain called by the agi-

tation of tho wnter. Ue turned in sea-

son to see the mink in full possession
touch elsewhere; 25 pieces fancy cash- - t OpBlankets & Comfortersthem and thcu you will buv them. There

are not 900 pieces of Fruit ol Lot in all

told in Ashtvillc. but we have nil You Worth w's this foro bargain? OOnseveral hundred pairs white wool blankets,
........ ..ii,.,ilv mill slained. Inrge size, mfe

spliced heel and double sole, regular 50c 'l)n
quolity, this week

ulu,.' lal bhiclr seamless colton ho.e, double
All wool eiderdown at only mjjof his bird. The thief was nouy pur-

sued, but he hung to his prey and dex
We arc silliiifi g"od j c would be cheap at Js 00 a pair

i.otul me 11 iliuie. .Miliircil," said
Amy-- to U.i'MkIi sclim.l firl; "I'm dead
Ill'olU' "

"Sorry ! tun i il." "its the reply;
but I mi', futility ft act ii red myseU."- -.

S. V. World.

want.tcrously evaded every enort at, capture, heel and toes, a positive bargain ot 35c. J f)C

tlecd dated the 10th day of March, iSoi. ami iui

ste.ed in the office of the Register ol needs
reg hck , tcounty ol Buncombe, in..St. Tin. of

q- therein. wd,
Superior Court of the County ot

W.WjSSi. and V. W. Thomas, IJ""')
plaintiffs.

Worth$o-- A very fine and heavy fK
omforter, full sine, at only

Worth f full siie comforter IJ Kn
and finally mysteriously msappeureu. 10-- California white wool blankets, 1 n

fj 9s quality, reduced to, a pair tT I'm., v.i.jBlenched Miteli i at 5c, Cotlon Tliiids
from view. Kennebec (Me.J journal.

Ladies' high neck, long sleeves, fnsWoncd
ut only vyj

114 California while wool blankets, mm4 Vic, yurd-wid- Sea lsliind;4:1lo. iibbed vests, worth at least $1.00, go tins 7
week atU 75 quilily, reduced to, a panJust tbe Signs.

mu N. Ouii'lnu It must bo very AHOHS! , ..11..' l,:,,li nr. ti and loni sleeve fashionedATS!
ATS!
ATS!

HCLOTHING! 5H0KS! ribiied and fleeced vests, excellent value Q K.,
. .. f.. ,1,1. ... nnlv - ' Veasy to telegraph bad language and

11 4 extra weight California wooll.lnn- - m n
kets, $6 00 quality, reduced to, a pair t J

,1.1 California superior quality wool

LADIES' SKIRTS
Ladles' fast black snteen quitted iklrts; ladles'

colored cloth skirts, trimmed with two ruffles;
ini aii.umol underskirts, in Hffht or dark

a. ty- - - " -

swear wonts.DAY BY DAY . .
Operator- -" hut manes you una blankets, f; 50 quality, reduced to, a - JJq

pair J' -Yc ore lUtirmintd to force ale on
80? , shades trimmed with light or dark bor- - QQn

ders, worth i.j.j "C1-- 'Boys' Clothing.Miss N. Quiring liecauso ine coue
hisc special lines nna tiur un i colored Scotch cheviot

1.4 white and
blankets, lt.50 quality, at

..... Ar..,..a (..il 7.e. chintx coveting,
contains so many uois, usmto "

U all luui urrV4rit.ft. in all the lateste velvetslower prices tl an you win ever .t .u.mpaces. Brooklyn Life.V rV .11.. i.nAn.t.iT iinrhean is I
shades, $t.tolore is a.vvi"- - -rnpuiiy

time merchAUta sav I can't undersell them, but plain or fancy lining, double stitching, I W
I,' ,jsc, Ji.29. '. nndaRaiti. Men's underwear is si mug more

In both Greece and Italy it was

00k at these powerful price Inducements;
Boys' school suits, J.oo quality 1,4;)

AllorourJ.vsoand 4 boys' dress O T I
suits reduced to '

du Nord. fl'00!,black Drnp
quality, atDowii Olled l'reiich saline coiufort- - O

crs, huge siie, U 50 quality, nt M.ir- -rapidly thnn else. They willRtu'k'titly considered a religious amy

THE NEW CUSTOMERS THAT COME silk plushes for fancy work, A(tto bury a body cast on snore u,y mc
noil, if proper tools were not at hand, worth tt.oo, atsoon be none. We have reduced prices

on these oods about one-hal- f uud have
Bovs- - nil wool double breasted combi- - (1C

nation suits, J pair pants, $5 quality "JUibbon Department.the corpse wu Hidden irom view uy
ml. eheaner In iiuantltles; .. w. v.. tmnis. In over 10 diftercttt

One lot of Lyons velvets In the fol-

lowing fall shades; garnet, sapphire, Bordeaux:,
gray, old rose and rnncy stripe velvet!,
former price 69c, all at J

Studuesi .ci ..,. .. i""-- " :, .,, r ,.,, .V,i, . e. r. nM. I . vn fw, nil silk. Iwo.toiied rihlmns,1 11C Ulll.B i .'"Jfo me dal y Is aiimcicr.i prooi, 00 you eaicn r

Ira. ulated 8iiar she. pound; Vlour, I have that from j 00 barrel to 6 oo.

luarantee It toT the bert on Ihe market, and so do I. And my customer! styles, good value at 75C for this week JOgOURU ol tlltm Kit 10 ... m. i,;',,-,,-
,

positively worth 1 K

BEST INAND This is no "nd" or the cogetations 01 ine .w.

fertil zed I.vmh of a chronic ariveriiatr,
SAY I SELL EM CHEAPER CLAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!(0

but u real closiiiR out sale by the nssig- -

.. , i'.l f l.n ncitlit rtra wtln
luclortlic ncneiiiui ... v.u,. .

W
O
2

.k m ,1.,.. mrreh.nn. They are kicklnn and win ten you anytnini 10 aeep you irom
I unii inom. v.u ...... lJIaa. UHltdi Umm hll Come on and tell your neighbor she

re persistently demandinK that we
groceries, norse ami cow iccu.SS nb Wnl goods from. me. I ap everythlnH In Just received a new line of Ladiea' Cloaks cheaper than ever at big reduc-

tion. Remember our next special sale day, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19.fresh and eleari. Your pntronoge sollcueu. J usi dciuw uo.o.i.te.
close out and pay them off,

J. W. HOLLINGSWORTH, (ft Baltimore Clothing, Shoe & Dry Goods Go.J. A. PORTER,
Assignee.

NO. 11 NOTHWUST COURT SyUARU.

Be aura tn get theVttnAtt o' Imltatlona.
orltHnal. rVadeonijoj

Taylor St. LoaUTKLSPUONB 41.
lUi PATTON AVENVU.


